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CARBONDALE

DEPARTMENT

Communication so!
a news nature, r"
sontlsaml alUtcms
for publication maV

be left nt, The Trib-

une's new offices In

the Biitke B'u'lfJipg,

or sent by mail or
'phone.

WHO WANTS TO CABRY MAIL?

Uhcle 8am. jDesires a Carrier Be-

tween Carbondale and Clifford.
Thorn Is liosted in tho local noNtoMca

b." notice asking for waled proposals
for carrying the United States mails
fur tho term from July 1, 1901, to Juno
8. 1003, including the depositing of
tnull Into boxen nloiiE the route from
(jlfford., by Ptinrtnff, to Carbondnle,
nhio miles and back, six times a week!
leave Clifford dally, except Sunday, nt
7?jj, m.; nrrlvo at Onrlwndnlo nt 10 a.
irt.; leave Cnrbondalo dally, except
Sunday, nt 3.30 p. in.; nrrlvo nt Cllf-l- oi

il nt " p. m.
A bond of $su0 must accompany each

bid. Thn present contract pay Is $223.

niddcrs must resldo on or contiguous
to the route, and the successful bidder
niUKt devoto his personal attention to
tho work. Wds must bo In by Febru-
ary 1.', 1901. Dan lloblson hns tho pres-

ent contract.
Tho Inn provides that nny person

whose bid for mail service shall bo
and who wrongfully refuses or

falls to enter Into contract or perform
tho service, shnll be deemed Riillty of
n misdemeanor, and be punished by
Hun nnd Imprlhonmcnt.

Kach proposal must be Inclosed in
a sparnlc envelope plainly marked
"Proposal Clifford to Parbondnlo and
buck, Plate of Pennsylvania, bulletin
adv."

THE LAST DAY.

Pupils Not Having Certificates of
Vaccination Will Not Be Admitted
to School.
Today Is the last day on which pu-

pils of tho public sojiools of this city
enn be vaccinated In time to be ad-

mitted to school Monday morning. Tho
time limit set by the board of health
expires this evening. On Monday,
each pupil must bring to school u cer-

tificate signed by n city physician that
lie or she has been successfully vac-

cinated or hns bad smallpox. Children
not having such certlticntes will not
be allowed to attend school nnd it
will be tho duty of the principals and
teachers to see that tho law is

If a child la absent from
school on account of not being vac-

cinated, it Is probable that the truant
otlJcor will call upon tho parents and
quote tho law upon the subject. Thero
will probably not be many cases of
children sent home, however, as near-
ly all tho pupils of the schools In this
city have been vaccinated during tho
past two weeks, und the doctors nre
having a much-neede- d rest.

Ho Changed His Mind.
The members of the board ol! revis-

ion of taxes and appeals are still
chuckling over an Incident that oc-

curred on Wednesday evening and
which illustrates a predomi-

nating phase of human nature. An
Irato citizen from tho Second ward
came pushing his way before tho
hoard, and vigorously started in to
state his case. He pulled his assess-
ment papers out of his pocket and
waving them In tho air. commenced:

"Now, look here. I don't propose to
stand this any longer. You follows
liavo been piling up my taxes and this
year I am assessed a couple of bun-
dled more dollars than I was last. I
haven't made any Improvement:
havn't even built a fence, and my
property has depreciated In value.
Xow, I ain't to pay this as-

sessment."
Tho board Is used to this sort ot

thing. In a mechanical manner one ot
the members hunted up tho man's

last year and then took this
year's papers up and compared, them.
Then a surprised look gave way to im
amused one, and ho ventured;

"Well, If we make thin year's assess-
ment tho same as lout, will It be nil
light?"

"Now, you're talking! Of course It
will, I'm glad 1 cniuo down hero and
made a kick," and tho protesting eiti-zen- 'n

fneo became wreathed In smiles,
"U'oll. all right." said tho searcher,

"but the book hero says that your
lust year was $250 lilgfier

thaii it s. this time."
"What's that'.'" A lum-le- glance

that truth-wa- s spoken.
"And you you are willing to pay

the fame ns last year without a kick?"
pin-rue- the tax adjuster.

"Weil I guess not: Give mo tiioso
papers. I'll pay this right away, I
Rues?, before thn assessor raises tho
ante." And tin- - Second ward man
wandered out In the corridor with his
lint on the back of his head and Ills
hand Chasing through his hair. Ho
wore a dliferent look from what ho did
when Jio entered, and he spoke In a
Joyful key lo a couple of friends ho
papscd, who weie ruining In to Imvu
their reduced.

Tho Republican Nominations.
The ticket named at the Itrpubllcan

convention on Tuesday evening Is a
strong one from every viewpoint.

business men ore the can-
didates, nnd in till' cares of the
dlrtutorit In particular the nominees
arc nil men of nerllntr character, of

und soundness, .with them vic-
torious the school board ran he

upon to glvo the citizens and
taxpayers a business administration,
an each nnd every ono of them 1ms the
Intcrtstuof Iho community at hcurt ami
have time and again demonstrated that
they deslro to servo the public well
and honestly. The ticket Is the best
that could be named.

The District Officers.
Tho following district otltcers

c ho.sen. Jy the delegates nt tho Repub-
lican city convention on Thursday
nlgnt:

First ward First district, Judge,
George .Hudson: inspector, Hal Hi Jad-wl- n;

register, M. ll. Tapan. Second
district, Judge, L. Moncuslo; Inspector,
Felix, Pnonl; register., Ham Pugllano.

Second ward First district. Judge,
Hhrry Hall; Inspector, Ellslm Dllte;

J. P. Rogers, Second district,

DrBulls
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Cough or Cold at onoe.
Conquer Cioup, Whoopluic-Conzli- , Dronchltli,
r.rlripo anl Consumption. Quick, jnHerriulln.
lr.l).iltitl!UturCpB5tlpitln, sopMUHte

Judge, HVEIurnrht; reftlstor, A. ltoem-molmeye- r;

Inspector, J. N. Odder.
Third district. Judge, J. Hcott; register,
K. O'Mnlley; Inspector, Anthony
O'llnrn.

Third ward First district, Judge, Os-

car Muiinin; Inspector, AV. a. Geary;
register, James Powderly. Second dis-

trict, Judge, J. T. Heesc; register, E. U
Thomas; Inspector, Ed W. Carr. Sec-

ond district, Inspector, T. F. Council.
Fourth district, Judge, William Pass-mor- e;

Inspector, John llrecse; register,
"W. A. Hughes.

Fourth ward First district, Judge,
Thomas Flanncry; register. A. Fluel-le- n;

Inspector, M. llrnwn. Second dis-
trict, Judge, Joseph llaynor; register,
Frank rtohblnl; Inspector, James Fra-ne- y.

Third district, Judge, M. Hnrte;
register, H. Coolce; inspector, George
Collins.

Fifth ward First district, Judge, C.
S. Alexander; inspector. A. D. Wylllo;
register, C. E. Dlx. Second district,
Judge, I. llarte; Inspector, Frank
Clune; register, Thomas Haley.

Sixth ward First district, Judge,
John O. Urandow; recorder, D, Smith;
Inspector, J. J. Dclovnn. Second dis-
trict, inspector, Edward Pethlck.

CHURCH WORKERS MEET.

The Ladies of the 1'lrst M. E. Chuich
Spend a Pleasant Afternoon.

The Indies of the First Methodist
Episcopal church had a social ufter-noo- n

yesterday nt tho residence ot tho
Misses Butler on Canaan street.
Among tho afternoon's pastimes was a
series of games In which guessing nnd
skill each played a part. The games
wore arranged In this fashion: On a
table (stood seven cornered bottles,
numbered, and each lady had a chance
lo Inhale tho odor and guess at the
contents, having but three minutes to
arrive at a conclusion, which was dif-
ficult, as each contnlncd a different
mixture. If successful there she passed
to tho next table, which contained a
pot of beans, nnd she was provided
with two wooden toothpicks to llsh out
as many as she could in three minutes.
If she got over the minimum number
allowed she passed on to the nextvtablc
whero a number of needles and spools
of thread reposed. Hero sho had to
see how many needles sho could thread
In three minutes. At the next stopping
place sho was given a piece of paper
and a pencil nnd had a chanco to draw
it house, but with her eyes shut. The
last table contained pins and she there
had to seo how many pins sho could
stick back on their orlgnal paper In
three minutes. Only three ladles suc-
ceeded In getlng through all tho man-ouvr-

and they drew slips of paper
for a prize. Mrs. W. F. Nye won this,
a handsome silver-handle- d hat brush,
A large number of ladles were present
and they had u very good time,

were served In a dainty
inniiner.

A Noisy Trio.
Constable Stephen Cllby, with Ly-

man Baker and Wlnans Hull, made
tho neighborhood of Salem avenue tho
scene of considerable disturbance yes-
terday afternoon. The trio wero "un-
der the weather," so to rpcuk, and
the big constable was pet upon by
his two companions, nnd life was bJlng
made miserable for him when Chiof of
Police McAndrew arrived on tho spot
and arrested Gllhy and Baker for
drunkenness and fighting. Hull man-
aged to got away. The thiol? escorted
his two prisoners down to the city
jail and locked them up to give thorn
a chance to become sober.

Although Giiby was being set upon
vigorously by Baker and Hull, ho did
not seem to want to fight and was
doing his best to keep them oiV when
arretted. The chief thought ha waa
too intoxicated to be at large, how-
ever, so ho put him In "a safu place for
the night.

A China Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elmer, of

Church street, celebrated their tenth
wedding anniversary on Thursday
evening. A number of friends helped
them to do so very pleasantly, pre-
senting them with a lentil If ul china
tea set, a real meerschaum pipe for
Mr. lSliner, and even tho baby was not
forgotten. Games, dancing and music
also added to the enjoyment, after
which a delicious supper was served.
Those present were Misses Lizzie Herd,
Mary Collins, Maine Carney, Gertrudo
Tucker, Maud Roberts, Lazarus, Hdllh

llllanis, Mary Pengelly, Dugnn, Mea-dam-

Williams, Hughes, Tucker,
Hunter, Messrs. Williams, John Weld-ma- n.

Charles Alexander, Frank Lay-
man, James Courtney, Harry Kcgler,
.lames Steele, Hucslenn, Fox, Shearer,
Klnbnck, lions and Pierce.

The Baptist Aid Society.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Rcr-en- n

Uaptlst church In this city held a
meeting yesterday afternoon and elect-e- d

olllcers for the next year. The
were chosen: Mrs. S. S. Shields,

president: Mrs. John liooth, Hist
Mrs. James Smith, second

Mis, Mllo Gardner, y,

anil Mrs. A. P. Trautweln,
treasurer. The Income of tho society
for the past year amounted to $000,
which Is remarkable when It Is con-slder-

that no special object has been
in view as an incentive.

The annual supper of the church oe.
eurred last evening. A large number
of persons were present and the sup-
per was nil that could bo desired, rn
quality, quantity and In the manner In
which It was served.

Reappointed as Notary.
Gabriel Pugllano. tho Dundaff street

banker, has Just iccclvcd a commis-
sion certifying to his reappointment
as notary public. Mr. Pugllano Hoes
a good deal of work In this line, in
connection with his business as ship-
ping agent.

At a Scranton Play.
John J. Simpson and wife and F, H.

Hubbard and wife were among tho
Cnrbondale people who witnessed tho
production of "Tho Christian" at tho
Lyceum In Scranton on Thursdiy
evening.

Printers Meet.
A special meeting of Typographical

union, Xo. 239, was heh last evening.
Business of groat importance lo tlm
craft In thlscity was discussed.
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E.L. Hatfield, man-

ager of the Carbon-dal- e

edition, will be
pleaed to receive;
callers seeking Infor-

mation or desirous of
Imparting It. Tele-

phone numbers: New
a86: old, 0433.

AT THE CHURCHES SUNDAY.

Baptist.
Herein Baptist '

caul-cli- , corner Lin-
coln avenue nnd North Church street
Rev. II. J. Whalcn, D. D., pastor; resi-
dence, 33 Lincoln avenue. Sunday ser-
vices, 10.50 a. m. and 7,30 p. in.: mid-
week, services, Thursday, 7.30 p. m.;
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor meets at 6.30 on Sunday
evening; Junior Society of Christian
Endeavor meets Sunday nt 3.30 p. in.:
Sunday school at 12 m. In tho. morn-
ing Iho pastor will preach upon "Tho
Pilvllegea of Church Membership." In
the evening his theme will bo "Christ
us a Preacher."

Congicgatlonal.
First Congregational, corner Eighth

uvenuo and South Church street Uov.
M. C. Elliott, pastor. Sabbath services,
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.; Sunday
school, 2 p. in.: Young Men's union,
3.45 p. m.; Y. P. S. C. E., 6.45 p. in.;
prayer service, Thursday evening at
7.30 o'clock. Tho pastor speaks at 10.30
a. m. on "Lovo to tho Uttermost." In
tho evening the pastor will repeat, by
request, the sermon ho preached dur-
ing tho summer on "Wght nnd Wrong
Thoughts." Special music Is being ar-
ranged for tho evening service. A cor-
dial welcome to all.

Lutheran.
First (St. Paul's) Lutheran church,

Church street Rev. F. Ehlnger, pas-
tor. Second Sundny after Epiphany.
Sabbath school, 0.30 a. m.: services,
10.30 a. m., sermon on "Two Ways:
Knterlntr Matrimonial Life, with or
Without Christ," in nccordanco with
tho gospel for the Sunday, St. John
II., All are cordially welcome to
attend.

Methodist.
First Methodist. Episcopal church,

North Church street, near Salem ave-
nue Rev. A. F. Chaffee, pastor; resi-
dence, 7t Terrace street. Sundny ser-
vices, 0.30 a. in.; morning prayers, 10.33
a. m., and 7.30 p. m., preaching by tho
pastor, class meeting following the
morning services. Sunday school at 12

m.: Junior league at 3 p. in.; Senior
league at C.30.

Episcopal.
Trinity Protestant Episcopal church,

5S River street Uov. It. A. Sawyer,
rector; residence, 02 Iilver street. Holy
communion and sermon, 10.30 o'clock:
evening prayer and sermon, 7.30
o'clock; Sunday school, 12 m.; Sunday
school teachers' meeting every Friday
evening at 7.30 o'clock; Trinity guild
meets every Tuesday evening; Ladies'
guild meets every Wednesday after-
noon,

First Presbyterian.
North Church street, near Salem

avenue Rev. Charles Lee, pastor; resi-
lience, C6 North Church street. Sunday
services. 10.30 n. m. nnd 7.30 p. m.;
weekly prayer meeting on Thursday
evening nt 7.30 o'clock.

Welsh Presbyterian.
South Church street, corner Ninth

avenue Sunday services, 10.30 a. m.
and C p. in.; Sunday school, 2 p, in.:
mid-wee- k services, Tuesday, 7.30 p. m.

Roman Catholic.
Church of St. Koso do L. .m, North

Church street, opposite Park place
Rev. Thomas F. Coffey, rector; resi-
dence, North Church street. Assist-
ants, Rev. John Dixon and Rev. Walter
Gorman.

Church of Our Lady of Mount Car-mc- l,

Fallbiook street Rev. O. S. Cer-rut- l,

lector. Services at S and 10.30 a.
in. Sundny.

OBITUAKY.

Michael Langnu.
Michael Langan, of Fallbrook street,

aged 13 years, died early yesterday
morning of pneumonia. Ho had been
III but eight days. Previously ho had
enjoyed excellent health. Mr. Langnn
was born In this city and had always
lived here. He was employed In tho
Delaware and Hudson mine depart-
ment. Ho was a member of St. Rojo
church. He Is survived by a widow
and six children, Kdward, ICate, Jos-
eph, Francis, James and Wilfred; one
brother, Thomas Langan, nnd three
half brothers. James and Anthony
Munley and George Cuff. Tho funeral
arrangements will bo announced later.

Meetings Tomorrow.
Germanla Singing society.
Knights of Father Mathow.
13. K. Hendrick lodge, No. 01, Uroth-erlioo- d

of Railroad Trainmen.
Central Labor Union.
Clgarmakers' union, No. 439,

S. H. Doltcier lodge. No. ICC, Iirulh-erhoo- d

of Locomotive Engineers.

Theatrical.
Matinee today "A Romance of Kor-vecn- ."

Tonight "Human Wolves of New
York."

On Special Duty.
T'oilco Patrolman Will McAndrew

was called to Olyphant yesterday by
tho death of a relative. Special Po-

liceman John Addlcy Is doing the Bel-
mont street beat during his absence.

A Stranded Actor.
John Smith, who loft here a month

ago with the liurku Vaudeville com-
pany, is in New York city, where the
company disbanded last week.

A Home Brightener.
Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Nlcol aro i -ti

Jolclng over tho addition of baby
girl to their family circle.

In Forest City.
Rev. II. J. Whalen, D. D.. of this

city, will preach at Forest City to- -
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Two New Breakers.
Tho Delaware and Hudson company

has commenced work on ouo of tho
two now proposed south side breakers.
The mlno department building gang
has been at work for several days on
th? site of the old No. I breaker. Tho
old foundations' havo been remodelled

for th new structur. The new
breakers wilt be small compared to
Coalbrook, and nothing larger than
egg coal will bo prepared in them. The
ifew structures will rellovo Coalbrook
and result In. better tlmo for both
breaker hands and miners.

The Peoples' Lecture Course.
When tho trustees of the Berean

Baptist church announced several
months ajro that they would present
to the peoplo of th city a high-grad- e

lecture course, without charging any
admission fee, thero was a littlo sus-
picion that cither the talent employed
would bo voryordlnary or money would
bo lost In tho entorprlse. Three lec-

tures have already occurred, and it is
acknowlcdgod on all sldos that tho tal-
ent has been fully up to that Intro-
duced In any of tho high-price- d courses
of former years, and tho offerings hai'o
thus far been eiiual to tho expenses.
For next Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings tho trustees will Introduce
Rov. Mr. Getty, a. widely known Luth-
eran clergyman, who will glvo an Illus-
trated lecture on Martin Luther. Tills
lecture Is tho most exponslvo enter-
tainment of tho course, yet the trus-
tees will limit tho audience to tho
numbers that can be comfortably seat-
ed In full vlow of tho screen, believing
that tho limited audlenco will appreci-
ate tho comfort afforded them and
make an offering thnt will protect the
officers against loss. A few tickets arc
yet to be had at somo ot the business
plnces, but to bo sure of securing a
seat, 'phone or send a card to tho par-
sonage today.

Waited on Father Coffey.
A. mooting of tho silk mill employes

and tho United Mlno Workers' com-mlttee- es

was held last night and a
statement of tho employes' grievances
and claims was prepared. This was
taken by a to Father
CoiTey, who was selected as arbitrator
of tho strike which was recently end-
ed. Father Coffey has already given
considerable attention to the) case and
Is making a thorough Investigation
of the affairs In this and other nearby
silk mills. He has so far given nfT
intimation as to what information ho
has received, and Informed a Tribune
representative that he does not ex-
pect to reach a decision beforo the
latter part of noxt week, at tho near-
est. Tho employes mo all back to
work, but are naturally very eagerly
awaiting tho outcome of tho arbitra-
tor's finding!). There Is also consid-
erable Interest shown throughout the
city generally.

A Dime Entertainment.
Tlie Ladles' Home Missionary soci-

ety of the First Methodist Episcopal
church will give a dime entertainment
In tho lecturo room of tho church on
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. The pro-
gramme In full Is:

Part I. Piano solo. Miss Blackwell,
of Kingston: violin solo, Miss Marie
Graham: reading, Mrs. John Nlles;
vocal solo, Mrs. N. J. Whalen; slano
duet, Misses Hall and Kahl.

Part II. Cornet solo, Oeorgo Acker-ma- n:

violin solo, George H. Crcverllng;
recitation. Miss Watklns; piano solo,
Miss Lois Smith: ladles' quartette, Mrs.
Ackcrman, Misses Butler, Miller and
Kllpatrlck; piano trio, Misses Frank,
Graham and Watt.

Are Going to Troy.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Kafka and

sons, Charles and Brooks, expect to
remove to Troy, N. Y., In a short time.
Mr. Kotka Is a commercial traveler
and his route being In that section,
makes In inconvenient for him to re-

tain his residence here. Tho Kofka's
aro among the most highly esteemed
residents ot this city nnd the neces-
sity for their removal will he deplored
by all.

A Dispute Over Wages.
Attorney J. J. O'Neill was beforo Al-d- el

man R. J. Delovan last night, rep-
resenting J. Carden, who was charged
by Anthony GUgnllon with having
withheld pay for loading three ton ot
coal. Gllgallon Is laborer for Carden
In Wilson crock mine and claims that
tho latter allowed him for fifteen tons
and that ho should have had pav Tor
eighteen. Tho alderman reserved) his
decision until Monday evening.

William Scott's Funeral.
The funeral of tho latoAVllllani Scott,

who was killed nt Dlnghamton on
Wednesday evening by falling from a
freight train and terribly mangled, will
be held this morning nt 9.30 o'clock.
A high mass will be celebrated in St.
Uoso church, and interment will be
made in St. Rose cemetery.

Meetings Tonight.
Division No. 13, Ancient Order of

Hibernians.
Court Lily. No. 50, Foresters

America.
Diamond lodge, No. 20, Shield

Honor.

The Passing Throng.
Miss Gertrude Gallagher is visiting

friends In Olyphant.
J. P.. Kremer, Jr., was a visitor In

Houcsdale, Thursday.
Prof. J. C. Firth and wife wore vis-

itors in Scranton yesterday.
Pen F. Parry, foreman of the Leader,

Is out, after an nttack of the grip.
Miss Anna Hngen Is spending a few

days with relatives In Carbondale.
Miss Alice O'Malloy, of Plttston,

spent yesterday with friends In town.
Miss May Coyle, of this city, spent

Thursdayevenlng with Jermyn friends.
Joseph tJtley, who has been confined

to his home with tho grip, Is now out
again.

Mrs, James Qulnn, ot upper Powder-
ly road, has taken up her residence on
West Sand street.

James Murphy, ot Sand street, has
accepted a position as tlrenian on tho
Delaware and Hudson road.

Patrick McDonald, of the Delaware
and Hudson wrecking crew, is con-line- d

to his homo with tho grip.
Dr. W. W. Fletcher, the oculist, who

has been In Now York on business
since Monday, arrived homo last even-
ing.

T. C. Moore, tnvvellng passenger
agent of tho Chicago and Northwest-
ern railway, was In this city yester-
day.

II. C. Guerrln, of the Carbondale Gas
company, left yesterday afternoon for
Baltimore, Md. He will bo gono sev-ei- al

days.
Mrs. W. D. Orr. who has boon Kiend-lu- g

several days with Carbondalu
friends, has roturned to her home in
Calkins, Wayne county.

Miss Iieno Daley, of this city, was
among the gueste of Mr. nnd Mrs.
George W. Kear, of Scranton, Thurs-
day at tho Vandervokon recital.

Joseph rowderly, Stephen Ncalon,
William Holtzmaster and Ray Chris-tla- n

attended the social of tho Kcllpso
club, In Jermyn, on Thursday evening.

To Prevent tho Grip
l!ttti nromo-Qulnln- e icmovej the caue, "

i.b '4MieMi'ABLJi " n AhiAj, t. "t LWatttdiM M.U, - ll JJ..J..LU .p. I. . J.....J

A GEORGIA JUDGE
WAS ALARMINGLY AFFLICTED WITH CATARRH OF THE LUNGS.

CURED BV PERUNA

wmms.s
.iiiixii; w. o. minimi, of gkokuia.

Catarrh of the Lungs
the First Stngu of
Consumption.

So All Medical Authori-
ties Agree.

Judge Durham, a well-know- n local
Judge ot Greensboro, Ga had an ex-
perience with 1'eruna well worth re-
citing. A report had become current
among the Judge's friends that he was
threatened with consumption. It was
feared for a time that Georgia was to
lose ono of Its most prominent and In-

fluential citizens.
It was also reported that tho Judg"?

had failed to gut any relief from any
of tho medical aid at his command,
that he had made use of the now world
famous remedy Peruiin, and made a
prompt recovery. The affair creatad
ipilte a sensation In medical circles
especially, and the many trlcnds of
Judge Dm ham wore not only exceed-
ingly gratified nt his recovery, but
weie enthusiastic In their praises of
the remedy that had brought him re-
lief.

The public Importnncp ot the Judge
together with the prominence of his
ninny friends, as well as tho startling

hemorrhages

of $10,000 been deposited in the Market Exchange Bank, Columbus.
Ohio, guarantee that the above testimonials genuine that we hold in our pos-

session authentic fetters certifying the same. During many years' advertising, we

have used, or in whole, a single spurious testimonial. Every one of
testimonials genuine in the words the one whose name is appended.

JERltYN AND AiAYFlELD.

Nniman Rattenberg, who about a
year ago enlisted in tho United Stntos
lutiintry, bus obtained his discharge
and returned home.

There Is littlo hope for the
recovery of the child of Mr. and Mm.
Kugeue Avery, who Is critically 111 of
tnCammatlon of tho lungs.

Silas II. Hills has announced him-
self as n candidate at tho coming
election for tho nomination of justice
of tho peace, subject to the will ot
tho Democratic or citizens' caucus.

Mrs. Cook, wife of tho pastor of ths
Primitive Methodist church, Is quite
seriously 111.

The epidemic of grip appenrs to be
taking a firm hold upon our peoplo.
Among tho recent cases reported aro
those of Joseph T. Roberts. .Miss Lau-l- a

Hill and Mrs. W. T. Roberts.
The employes of tho Mooslo Pow-

der company havo been notified -- that
they will hereafter be paid semi
monthly.

Mrs. Samuel Matthews, Mrs. Lafay-
ette Matthews. Mrs. David Orr, Mrs.
Harry Stevens, Mrs. Whltelock and
Mrs, Georgo Dcltrlch, of Carbondale,
spent Thursday at tho homo of Mis.
Whit Wall, of Cemetery street.

Miss Lizzie Miller has returned home
after spending some tlmo with Green
Ridge friends.

the Primitive Methodist church
tomorrow morning, Rov. Thomas
Cook will prench from the subject,
"Our Personal Responsibility.

Tho Third ward Democrats will hold
their caucus this evening.

Mrs. Mary Kennedy, of the Him
Side, who while visiting her daughter
at Scranton was taken suddenly 111,

has been brought home.
C. D. Winter Is conllned his home

with grip.
W. C. Nicholson and T. U, Craw-

ford are aspirants for tho nomina-
tion for school director of the Sec-

ond ward nt the coming Republican
caucus.

Mr. James Jones, of Philadelphia, Is
the guest ot his brother, David Jones,
of North Main street.

PECKVILLE.

Finest L, Povnrd, of Scranton,
Is organising n of piano pupils in
town. .Mr. Bovard Is a pupil of
Charles Denneo, at the New Kngland
Conservatory of Music, Roston, Mass.,
nnd of Dr. II. A. Clark, of tho Univer-
sity ot Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.
His studies at theso institutions were
piano, pipe organ, harmony, counter-
point and composition,

Tho Dnlph Coal Company will pay
their employes today.

Services In tho Presbyterian church
Sunday at 10,30 n, m. ami 7 p. m.,
ltev. S, H. Moon, D, D., pastor. Rev.
W. H. Williams, district superintend-
ent of tho Anti-Saloo- n League, will
leeturo In the morning; subject,
"Drenklng Homo Ties." Kvangellstlo
service In the evening. All welcome.

Tho Delaware and Hudron Grassy

nnd dramatic features of the unex-
pected cure caused one of our leading
newspapers to make inquiry Into tha
facts.

The following written statement
from tho Judge himself sets forth the

"Greensboro, Ga., March 3d, 1C0O.

"Some time ago I contracted a se-
vere cold which settled on my lungs
and in my head. I tried many rem-
edies, all of which me no relief.
I concluded that my enso was catarrh

reward has
are

never in our
are and

Prof.
class

facts.

gave

of the head and lungs, and seeing
Peruna so highly recommended I be-

gan using it, experiencing the very
best results from the first bottle.

"I contineud using Peruna for a
short while, and have never felt the
least symptoms of catarrh since. Pe-
runa is certainly a good medicine,
and deserves the high praise which
is given it by the general public."

Judge Durham been Secretary
nnd Treasurer for tho city of Greens-
boro, Ga., for the past three years,
and has boon a local Judge for ten
years.

Dread Consumption.
Thoro aro three roads which lea 1

from health to consumption. Over one
of these roads pas? all of that great
multitude ot people who dlu every year
of consumption. Each route begins
with health and happiness and ends
with disease and death.

First road: a slight cold neglected

Island wnsliory has closed down until
further notice.

Mr. Morton Harloe, of Uawley, Is
spending a few days in town.

ltev. S. C. Slmpklus returned yes-
terday to his home at H'awley.

Remember the "sock" social to be
held at the Presbyterian nianso Wed-
nesday evening, Jan. IM. Yoi'r presence
Is desired, whether you havo received
"socks" or not. A good time Is guar-
anteed. A silver offering will be re-

ceived at the door from Uiofb who
are not in possession of tho custom-
ary "sock."

F.R'NKST L. DO VARD. Concert Pian-
ist. Class lessons given, using tho
New Kngland y of Music
System for the Classes aro
now forming in Peckvllle. $3.00 pays
for a whole term of ten lessons.
Leave communications at Journal of.
flee. '

OLYPHANT.

Mrs. John McAndrew, wife of Oitlcer
John McAndrew, died at tho Mose3
Taylor hospital yesterday morning at
G o'clock. Deceased was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rryan Urennan, of
Runkor Hill, Duninoiv, and was 28
years of age. She has been a resident
of this place for the past four years.
Her many noblo traits of character and
pleasing disposition gnlned for her tho
esteem of friends who now sincerely
mourn her sad demise. Her husband
nnd two children survive her. The re
mains were taken to tho homo of her
parents In Dunmore, from whero tho
funeral will take placo Monday morn-
ing at 0 o'clock. A requiem mass will
he celebrated In St. Mary's church,
liurlal will bo made In Mt. Cnrmel
cemetery.

Council met In special session on
Thursday evening. The object of iho
meeting was to investigate tho chnrges
preferred against tho employes at tho
electric plant. A large-- crowd was pres-

ent and took great Interest In the pro-
ceedings. Engineer Dearla and Elec-
trician Daidls, the accused, weie the
only ones examined, and for two hours
they were closely questioned by tho
coniu'lhneiv Knch employe accused
tho other of falling to attend to his
duty, and after the hearing both sides
of the case, the matter wiih referred to
tho light committee, who have tho
power to take any action they may
see fit. Tho members of the commit-
tee aro: F.dwurd Lawler. Joseph es

and Michael Foley. A final ro-p-

will be made at the next meeting.
According to statements uiadp thero Is
anything but a hurmonlous state of
affairs ox is thn; tho light station.
Tho electrician anil engineer not
even on terms and inako It as
unpleasant for each other as possible.
When the engineer receives his orders
from tho electrician, who is his supe-
rior, he Is Informed through the llrn-mn- n.

The committee will make known
their decision at the next meeting .)

Charles K. Orltlin, tho illusionist and
ventriloquist, with bis wonderful mys-

tic show nnd tho 'Dohcnilan Glass

settles In the head or throat chronte
catarrh extends to tho lungs con-
sumption death.

Second road: n slight cold neglected
cough settles In the lungs cough
gradually growing worse consump-
tion death.

Third road: a cold neglected set-
tles In tho throat hoarseness short
breath consumption death,

Thousands have just rtarted on onu
of there roads, all of whom could be
easily euied by Peruna. Thousand
more ate half way to tin; fatal end ot

of these roads who are still cur-
able by n. course of 'treatment by Pe-
runa. Yet other thousands aro near
the end whose Inst days could b
made beatable and hope of recovery
more probable by commencing Pcrun.t
without delay.

"Friends Gave Mc Up."
Mrs. Eliza Heluzle. in:. Fast Fulton

slieel, Columbus. Ohio, writes: "About
it year ugo 1 continctcd a violent cold,
which f tiled on my lungs, and for
four months I ran down very rapidly,
coughing up quantities of bloody mu-
cus, anil frequently had
from the lungs. I was on tho verge
of tho grave. My hiihbnnd nnd my
lrlcndfi hnil given me up.

Some one. however, who had trie I

your Poruna, advised me to use It. As
a last hope I bought a bottle, and.
finding Immediate relief from Its use,
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continued taking It. My cough left
me, and I had no more hemorrhages,
and I am now as well as I ever was
In my lite. I thankfully attribute my
present good health, and, In fnct. my
living nt nil. to the good effect of Po-
runa." MRS. ELIZA .HEINZI.E.

Lung Trouble Cured.
Miss Lnu Ware wrlten from Bryan,

Texas, the following letter:
"For several months 1 have huffers.l

with throat and lung trouble caused
from taking cold when confined to my
room with measles. Peruna cured mv
throat, and I believe by using as di-

rected that my voice w 111 be entirely
restored (as I had lost It almost com-
pletely).

This cure has been perfected by ia

after repeated trials with man)-othe- r

articles without benefit.
I bclle.ve it to bo the best medicine

In use for whut It Is recommended."
Send to the Peruna. Medicine Co.,

Columbus, Ohio, for a free hook, writ-
ten by Dr. Hnrtmnn, on "Winter ."

FREE
TRIAL

DEATH TO HAIR
ro6t and branch

New Discovery Cy
The Misses Bell

A Trial Treatment PREE To Any
One Afflicted With Hnlr on Face,
Neck or Arms

Wo hnvo at la3t mado the dlscovcrr
which lias linllleU cliointJts and nil othem
for centuries tlint of absolutely destroy,
lux uortlmi hulr. root uud brnncb,
entirely mul permanently, und thnt too
without lapiilrltur In any wny the nneH
or mint 'sensitive skin. It in scarcely
nonlliln to overstate tha importance of
tills llsooery. or thn grsat good and n

it will ie to those nlUlcted with
one of tlio mo?t dlMltruriug and

supertlnouahalron
the rco at womon, whether It I a mus-
tache or growth on the neck, cheeks or

The MIjws Ball have thoroughly testut
IU efficacy nl nre detlrous that the full
iiirrtls of their treatment to which thy
Have lven too dwcriptlvenamect t"

shall ho known to nil aflllotei.
To this emi a trial will tx want free of
,'lmre!, to any lady who will write for It.
Without n cent of cost you can ice for
yoursclrcs what tho discovery Is ; the
evidence of your own enes will then
vonrinvo you that the truatnient "KILU
AlaVlIAUt." will rid you of one of tho
greatest drawbacks to perfect loveliness,
the growth of stipcrlluous hslr on tho far
cr neck of women.

l'ioaso untlorstandtbatu personal demon-
stration of our treatment costs you
nothing. A trial will bo sent you fre.
which you inn uee yoimclf and prove our

by pending two stamps for tnalllDg.

THE MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The Hisses Bell's Complexion Tonic is n
harmlOM liquid lor external application to
thftPkln. It removes entlr&ly nil freckles,
ninth, hlnrkhcad, pimple, and tan, and
times entirely nune apd eczema, and
beautifies tbe complexion. Trlco Jl.OOptr
hottle, tluvo liotllci (usually required to
clmr thn complexion) 12.7.V

The Dlssco Bell's Carllla Ktnova is a
lUKi'iirnllon for natuinlly rontorlntr gray
IdcM to tlicilr original color. CapllU
llcnnvnh rcallv a Hair Food, and strength-
ens and Invigorates the hair In n natural
way. nnd thus restores Its origluul color.
l'rlroI.Nl por liiittlc,

The MIsms Boll's Skin rood Is n soft,
creamy, exquisitely ik'ented ointment, for
mild cawt of roUBliro",iTliies3, plmnles,
etc.; It n cure in Itsolf. Is an excellent
rellrlnir cream lrico "5 cent rcr Jar.

The Mioses Bell' Lamb' Wool Jjosp It
laoilr from puroolt of Lambs' Wool, Price
ii'ieenU per cuke.

A complete line of nlinvc exquiilte
prup'i rations urn always kiipt In stock, and
run 15 !;"! from oi" local agent

Hlovvers will begin a week's enirngp- -

nient ut the mtner Jiattnew nper.t
house next Monday night,


